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giterature an >xrt.
A new editionL Of MARY COWDEZN CLAIZKE'S

"Girlbood of Sit.,iAîfEPEARE'5 Heroines,
wlh illustrations in Pbotograpby," is an-
nouned in London.

Public .5ph11;.-This Is the title of a neiw
weekly, ballinz front Detroit. It is of tlic
satirical order, and contains poiitical and
civic cartoons executed by Mr. P'AT REILLY,
the wdll-kno'in artist of the City of thec
Straits. Wc are vcry favorably impressed
witli thc toile of fthc 8pirit, and trust it may
bave a long and honorable career.

TnE LiFE 0F A IIT18SH SOLDIEt-Travel-
]ers who ]lave visited the town of Piceo and
p ut tup at the Victoria Hotel will have a
kinu1ly recollect ion of the warm-hcnrted ]and-
lord, Mlr. " ToMt" FAUGhsxAN, a battcrcd,
veteran of theu Crinea: wbose brcaist wvas
prouly (lcGoraiCd witb many încdals. W~ell,
this 01(1 soldier, conclnding witb the poet
that. lifter ail, the pen is inigltier titan the
sword, bas signalised bis latter days by
wrlting a book, a very readable book, too-
iuder flic title given ahove. In itsp)agcs wc
have thec story of tlhe autlior's 111e front early
boyhood uI) tu recent yecars, andi few lives
have been mnore eveni fui or more honorable.
Tbe litcrary mierit of the wvork k5 Cousider-
able, especitilly ini the portions devoteti to
descriptions of' the hair-breadili 'scapes and
desperate ventures of the autlior's military
carcer. The book is sold for $1 per copy.

M.tSONIC FAnii.-The Masonic Frateruy
at St. Jobu, N.B., are t0 hold, comrnen3cln
on 15th September next, a Pair lu aid o!
Freemasons' Hlall at that place. This Hall
bas been erected since the great lire of June,
1877, by mbich the whole propcrty of the
Society at St. John was ant'v~,;td an
appeal is now madle for outside asi; iii con-
sequence. 'The Fair is to bie an Art and Iu-
dustrial Exhibition, f6 w)'icl ail classes >f
contributions will ha *welconie, the desig
being, if possible. to illuistrate the uaturalýI
resources and the industrial capabulities of
the 'United States. of Canada, and other
confributing coluatries. Contributions o! ail
kinds arc soliclted, and as the circulars gent
out Iy the Fraternity may not corne under
tlic notice of every Mason, it is iequesteti
that ail who desire to contribute, whetber
the have been spccially addressed or nlot,
will onimunicafe wlth thle 15cerctary to tlic
gencrtil Coinmittee, Mr. T. NIsUxav RO];EBT.
so,;, St. John, N.B3. Duning flic wcek of
fthc Fair thc fanes on ail the rail'ways and
steamers running t0 St. ,John 'iill be placed
at reduced rates.

Mr. CIJiIf.Eýs DicE.i'is sentis, "as a con-
tribution to fthe literafure on the subject of
international copyrighit," a'communication
lie bas reccived frntm a Mr. TowisEND
PERcy, o! New York, who, lieing engagc
In thie complilation o! a "Dictionary of -Few
York," requests Mr. Dxcotas te irford hlm
some information as to " the fime and
met bod uscd in the preparation of flie
'Dictiouary~ o! London,"' and partlcularly

lst wlong Mr. DicRE.sS was .1engatred
up0D the work from Is Inception until the
iast of tlic copy was in thie pninter's bandes,
liow many pensons were engmsged on the
work as copylats, and wbefhen letters asking
for information were promptiy and infelli.
gently answered." r. Diciziis thinks
that if flicannexation o! ideas and thecopy.
lng o! successf ui books have been for a long
time mattera of course, there le soinieting
q ulfe new ln asking fthe person wlio la to lie
despoileti to assisf the operafor with a full
acconnt of tlic proceas under wiuch tlic
original work grew !it being."
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AUCTION tSALE
(IF TUEO

LEASES 0F TIMBER LIMITS.

A N Auction Sale of the Leases of Nineteen'l'imber
Limits. situatc on Lake WinnlipeaOOslsý andi tho

Water.Hen River, in the Nortls'et 'I crritorics, will bc
held at the Dominion Lands Office, Wîtiipeg, on the it
day of SIptenber s8q l'ha. it of cutting tiaiber on
îlicsc limita e.111 kvsIr. biet1 the conîditions set forth
in the- Consolidateti Dominion L.and& Act" 'Puiy s.'ill
Le put up ata bonus of'i'went3y Dullars pcr Square Mile,
and soldb1ycoîpetition to the highebt Ititder.

Pli.... Dcscripîions, Conditions of Sale andi ail other
information %vili be furnishicd on application ai ttc. Duni-
jules tLands Office in Ottawa. or te the Agent of Domin-
ion Lands ini Winnipeg.

Hy' Order.
J. S. DENNIS.

D.'pziy ýlIin,dLof ei lut izd',u.
Dept. of tihe Iimîerlor, t

;,t"'i! J uly. "n

Toronto, Grey and Bruce fiait way.
CHEAF IEXCURSI[ON

TO

OWEN SOUTND,
F19IDAY AND SATUIL»AY,

lst & 2nd Au.gtst-, 1879.
R.tura Pare oaaly TWO D)OLLAÀ8.

TICKETS GOOD FOR RETURN WITHIN TEN DAYS.
Tickets now on sali at T. G. anti B. Offices, corner Bay

and Front streets, andi Union Station.
IEDMEUN WRAGGE,

(;eneral Mlanager.

PÂCIFIC RAIL WAY.
TrENDERS.

TENDPERS fr the construction or about one hundred
miles of Railwsy, West of Red River. in then Province of
Mlanitoba, will be received by the undereignoi tuntil noon
on FridyttAgtne.

The lfisa al om nai Win" ?pcg. and run
North.westeriy to connect with tise main ine in the
neighborhood Of the 4th base line, andi thence Westerly
between Pr..irie la Partage and Lakte lintoba.

'Tenders must be on the printeti forin. which, with ait
other information, may be had at tpe. Pacific Railway
t.ngincer's Offices, in Ottawra andi Winnipeg.

F. U31AUN.
Secretarl'.

Departmont of Railways and i nais,
OTAA 6th June. 1979. f x..t

Ooovesteti in Wall St. Stock;
n I lue fortunes ever month.

$10 r O 00ibgo sent free explainicig

Atidres BAXTER & Co., Bankeva, 17 Wall St., N. Y.
xi.20.Iy

Stiaoc ohispers.
Oeir Boys. affen a nun of flirce ycars in

one of the London theatres, nefted $2,50,OOO
fo fthe lesacs.

H. J. BY]toz's cl play of oui' Girls will,
o! course, reacli New YVork next season,
probably at WALLAicK's Theatre.

Miss JEFVBF.ys.LE,is, it is reporteti, will
be a memben of b1r. ]ICSUCTCAuiT's coiipiny
next season iet BooTn't3 Theatre.

It is reponfcd that CÀrAO1nL iS comingý to
fuis country to sing la Italian Opera. 'witu

MAmFsNsCompany nexf season.

WîîîET . is flot -,oîn z to Cali fornia. No
hall t'an ie bad in §au Fraucîsco. which is
blcsscd wlth five Piniifore companies.

Mr. O$ WILLIAMIS Wlll try bis fortunes ou
flac regular dramatic stage the comm"u sea-

son ad i vig a new play written.'

A San Francisco paper refen approvîng-
ly to iss F-%xnIqy DÀ%vszti'wRT's ', fuilncss
anti gra-p* lu ihe fbicter of! Rosolinti."

"The original auvil anti bamnen of HN
Dl's H Ianmonious Blacksmith' ç'as cia-

logueti for a London sale o! curiosities, and
sold for sixty-tive dollars.

IGNAZ Bitut.î., conmpos5er o! llihe Golden
Cross, bas Jone a new opera for tbe Viennese
Grand Opera House. It Is calied Biauca,
and wîll lie performed next season.

Miss NEILSON bas appeaned us " Lady
Tcazle' -li London wif h considerable suc-
ces$, altbough some o! the critica are flot
very enthusiastie over ber performance

Wben Mr. W. H. S.%ITH, Finaf Lord of
the Adminalty, carne out ut Oxford f0 receivc
the degree of D.C.L., be was recelved with
a roaring chorus, " And now lie Isah flen."
etc., wbleh lic fooi g-ood.nafuredlv.

Mýore than bal! the vu]Uar interpellations
wbicli are justly complaitned of in opera
bouffe are tbc interpellations of perfor.
mern, who falsciy imagine thaf flicir "'im-
provements " are enjoyed by flic public.

Mlle. SAIBA BERNIIARDT, the distinguisli.
cd Prencli actress, bua informedtheUi New
York Tribiene's London correspondent that
sbte lias deeided f0 conte f0 th15 country not
Inter flian vear affer next, and possibly next.

The Roman Churci lias a singer Who, if
lie were on the stage. would lie calledl the
first tenzon in Europe, FRtA GiovÂzcNx, a Fran-
ciscau nsonk, who goca about the streef s lu
flic lieavy brown dress of tbe Capuchin,
with. bare head and a fat, -lazy, good-natured
face. If ia only necessary to annotince that
FRA~ GIOVAN<NI will sing, te draw a cnowd.
Especially la he put forth as an attraction t0
flie forestieni. There is a singular cliarra in
bis wonder!ul voice, wbiclî owiea notbing to
culture, as lie is too indolen t to sfudy. It
seems like a natural and inrepressible ouf-
gusli of melody.

An event of somte Interesf in connection
wifli histnionies bas mast occunred. The
career of flie fantous Olti Bowcry Theatre is
at an endi. If wili le an Engli speaking
theatre no more. A Geninan manager lias
taken if and if, will be opened es a German
theatre lu flie full, This ls ald news for flie
newsboys and booflasek, but fliere la no
remedy. Affer an existence of over fifty
yeara, the Boweny, as the Bowcry, gees out
of existence. It was firsf opened la 18'26,
with Madame CELBeTE (fliaf maae seema te
fake one back to flic luit century, almost)
as flic briglit parficular star. AUl the stars
o! flie old times alione bebind is foot liglits.
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